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To % o M It May Concern.

We are writing concerning your proposed new regulation for the use of outdoor wood
burners m our state of PA. First, we want to say, that we bought our outdoor wood burner so that
we would not be dependant upon foreign oil.

That saM, we feel that your proposal will inter&m w # the efSmemt use of our wood!
&mace. The stack height should be a function of the Aimaee's per#rman# md changing the
hWghtmayaf&cthowtheAimaceoperates. ChangmgAehmgWofAestacK won't
the sAoke flows , depending upon the weather conditions, the smoke qAen comes do^wn, no
matter how high the stack.

One of our goals of owning an outdoor wood burner was to not use any o i l Your
pmhibiting the use of the outdoor wood burners between the dates of May 1 and September 30 is
not fare. I f we use the oil burner, which is our alternate method of heating our wat% it would
mean we would be burning the oil in those months. Our goal is to not &nd teirorists countries
&om which our govemment buys a lot of oil.

We feel that the proposed requirements for the phase 2 units of a minimum of 150 fW
from the nearest property line, is an unnecessary distance for these units and should be shottened.

We also feel that the time period you are giving mmiu&cturers to get into compliancy is
notenoughdm^^

We spent thousands of dollars on our outdoor wood burner &n$ it's imWWion. We
expected to not ever be d^peWW i^cm fbrei# oil agaî ^ In the ba# of our mWs was Ae
thoughtthough, tWyquwpuldAytor#mlateu5
#tweeh the Smte arid the Federal G o v e i ^
ourselves and Wimg plunged Wo a socialist state.



We would # k # W you # W d gywd&thermistmg Wt$ in as they are md wonM # a l
with problems as#eywmeommm<iMdW ease {basis,

WehopeAaty

Siacerely,

Joseph McChessney

Deborah McChessney


